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City, and is there open !for inspection, wi,tlhout fee, by all 
pers'ons during ordinary office hours; and that any person 
affected by Ijjneexecution df Ithe salid public wo/rk 'Of the 
takl.ung,o£ the said land !slhO'uld, iIf he IhaiS any objeotJi'On to ,the 
execution 'of the said puNic work or to the taking 'Of the 
siaid rand, not being an objecti'on !tJo the aJmount or payment 
o!f 'oompensati'on, send his wrii'tten objection, within 40 days 
!from the first publi'oatll!on of I~hiis nonrce, to the WeLIingbon 
City Oounaill, addres:sed ,to the T10wn Olerkat hi'S said office. 
And notice ris here/by fur!ther gi'Ven thalt if !any 'oibjection 
ils made, as :af:o.r:esaid, a p~Mic heaJrling of rtlhat objeotioln 
will 'be held, unless tlhe obj.eClto;r ,0luheflWise requires, 'and 
each oib}ector lWii~l be advised OIf t)he Itlime and plla'ce IOf that 
neMling, and a:t tihat hearing 'each loibjeoto.r will be advised 
'of the reasons for Ithe p:mposed takJilng. 

SOHBDULE 
ALL tlhait pa.iflcel lof ~a:nd contali:ning two aCTes tWIO roods 
twenty-two deoi:mal eight six peflohes (2A. 2R. 22.86p.), 
more or leslS, s:iJtula'te lin the City 'of Wellitngton, being part 
Section 30, Karori lDIistrlict, land heing also LOit 116 oOn 
[}eposiirted P!l:an 2{)11,1, and i[;()I1Js 70,711, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 
718, 79, 80, 81, 82, and 83 :and part Lot 69 on Depo.sited 
Pllian 2226, and being !aJ.l :oIf :Vhe land ldomprised and des'cribed. 
in ,cefltificate lof ~iltle No. D. 1/609 WeI1lJim.gton Registry. 

Dated at Wellington this 2ll1d day lolf lSepttem'ber'1968. 

F. W.PIRIIINGLE, Town Clerk. 

OXFORlD OOUNTY COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

NOTICE iis hel'eiby given itnalt1Jne OxJford County CoundH 
tpI1Opose Ito take, Ipuflsuanlt to the provis[lOns 101£ the IPubl~c 
Works Act '1928, Itlhe 1Jand des:orvbed iiin the ISdhedule ihereto., 
together wiith .all ,impr,ovements thereon, flOir Ja ro.ad. Every 
perSIOIl1 affected by tJhe pmposed Itaking or by the pro.posed 
wor:k !is hereby ,oailed Ulpon I{::o set rolrltlh, in writing, Jany 
objectJion he may wish to makte, []Jolt being an 'OIbjecti,on to 
the ~mount 'Oir payment 'Of ,cOmpeniSlatiJoin, and to send :the 
wriitten !Objeot/ion, wvthiin 40 da~s :f'I1om :tIhe fi:flsrt pUblication 'Of 
thills notioe, 'to the Co.UTIlty 'dlerk, Oxftol'd County Oounoi[, 
Main 'Street, OxfOl'd(posiUal address: P.O. BOiX 9, OXi£ord), 
where a pilan of the said ]land may be [nSipeoted, free of 
charge, during 'IlJOlffila[ office :nours. If any suoh nolt'ice of 
objection lis 1fIeceived a 'Public heaI1ing fOf !the object:ibn will 'be 
held, UTIles's :tJhe 10ibjectOif !otlheT'WIise requ'iJre8, and each obje:dtor 
wiill headvis'ed iof the tJime anldplhlice oj[ the hearing. 

SlOHEIDUI£ 
ALL :tJhatt piece I()if land sit'lla,ted in the Co.ullItyolf OXiford 
containill1g 7 aores :t 0 perches, more lOT IleiSiS, [beiiing part IMaori 
Reserve S97, Tawefla, and bevng part l()If the kmd in cerltlificate 
of Itit:lle, Y.o~ume 'l'40, tEoi]i1O -144, OanJte.r!bulry iRegistry; sho.wn, 
cOiLoured ibrlue, on plm S.o. 10511:8. 

'Dated Itlhe 28th day IOf November 1968, being the clalre of 
first pUlb1icatiion of Ithii,s notice. 

J. A. GARDNER, County Clerk. 
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MORRINSVILLE BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Waterworks Renewal Loan 1968, $54,760 
PURSUANT l1Jo the Looal AuthiO'dties Loans kdt 1956, the 
Morrtinsvillile !Borough Oo.uncii hereby reso[ves as /fioUows: 

Th~t, fior i/;he purpose 'oif 'pliOvidinrg :the annual charges 
on a 1l00an olf $54,760 aUl~hiolfiilood to be 'raised 'by Ithe Mor·rlin:s
ville BOflough CounoiJ1 under the labove-mentiloned Adt flor 
tihe pur:polse o!f repaying !thwt ponti,on lof Ithe W,a;terworks 
Loa'll 1962, $437,000, malturing on 8 December 1968, ,the 
said Morrmsville 'Bo.liOugh Oouncil hereby makes a J1ate of 
deoimall 'one i£ourcenits(.:14c) in the dioliliar upon Ithe rateable 
vaJlue o!f ailJl rateable prlO'pertyatf -the B<olfiough of 'M'Orrtins
vilile; and Ithalt the 'speoial rate ,sha[[ be an ann'l1'ail-'recurring 
ra:te dUT'ing ithe 'Currency of :the l'OIan and he payable half
yealrlly IOn It!he 8th day of June anJd the 8th day of December 
in each iand every year during Ithe currency of Ithe Loan, 
being a perilod of 29 years, ullitliJl Ithe 'loan ,is If'Ullly paid 'Off. 

2864 
D. LT. iPHILiJIPS, "to.wn Clerk. 

POVERTY BIAY OA'I1CHMENT BO~RD 

RESOLUTION 'M~KING iSPECIAL RATE 

Waipaoa River Flood Control Scheme Redemption 
Loan '1968, $29,100 

THAT, pursuant :uo ithe Local AutholriJties IJo;ans Act 1956, 
the Po'Ve'I1ty Hay Caltchmenlt IBQalid hereby resoives als fo.Llows: 

"That, for 'the purpose orf providrrng ,the annua~ 'charges on 
a iJ!oan 'O'f $29,100 aUithoTrsed !to be r:a:rsed by Ithe PlorveJ1ty Bay 
Catchment 'BoaTd under the ,above-mentioned kdt for the 

purpo.seoif Ifepay,ing 'On malturity !that pOI1tion 'Of the Waipa;ora 
River Fllood OOl'ttr:Oil. Scheme Loan 11952, $398,900, which 
matures Ion '19 April 1969, the s,aid 'Poverty Bay Oatchmooit 
BOlard hereby makes a 'speoral ,rare in ithe $1.00 upon the 
ra'teabire property in !the var.uo.us ,olasses w~thin theWaipa'Oa 
River flJood oonJiro[ !scheme ralting :area, 'as defined by ,the 
classifioation iJjlSlt prepared and adopted by Ithe BOiard 'On 4 
May 1951, !frar !the pur1poseo£ ralting ror such :scheme, and 
as depos~ted in the 'office of ,the Boa.rd; thalt lhe !salid speoial 
mite lin the v'arious 'claS'ses, ,accoirding ItO suoh daslsifi'cati'on 
!list, ,shall be 'a's 'Selt 10Uit in !the If,o[[Iowirrg :Schedule, rand such 
speciall ralte shaH be an :annual-recuning rate duning !the 
currency of the 'loan and 'be payable yearly 'on Ithe lslt day 
'O!f September in each and every year during ithe currency 
of the ~oan, bcing a peI1iod :of 20 years 0If unti[ ,tlhe 10~n is 
fully palid !off." 

SCIrnDULE 
Raite 
per $ 

Cl'ass A 0.063824c 
Class iB 0.041731c 
CLass C O.024548c 
ClaSts 'D 0.012274c 
Cl,aSts E 0.004910c 
'Class F 0.000982c 

The £:oregolngresOilUitioo was passed by Ithe Plo.vel'ty Bay 
CaitohmenJt 'Hoardalt a meeting he1daJt Gisborne Ion 14 Norvem
ber '1968. 

2857 
E. K. WILSON, Secretary. 

TE KUITI [BOROUGH OOUNCliL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Bridge Redemption Loan 1968, of $7,700 
iNOTICE is iher:eby glivoo tib'a't, at a meertill1g Io.f Ithe Ialbove OO'uncil, 
heM on 'the ,18th day of November 1968 ,the f.olHowing 
ResolUJti'oll1 was pass'ed. ' 

PurslUlant rto :tJhe 'PlioVlilsjiorrs of Ithe LO'call Autihoriitli'es IJO'ans 
Act 1956, the Te K'Uii:ti 'Borough Co.uD!ci'l hereby 'resolves aiS 
follrolW's: 

That, {ior the purpOise olf pr'Ovidrng the annual charges OIn a 
DOIan?[ seven Itlh0l!Siand seven hundred doI1Ia'l1s($7,700) 
authonsed Ito he raiised by the Th Ku:iJti 'Bol1ougih Coulllci[ 
under !tlhe. above-mentioll1ed Act VOLr :the pIUlrpose olf repaying 
on . maturIty ,that ponilon 'Of '~he Bridge ReplacemenJt LOlaTI 
1954, of $316,000, Wlhich matUires on '12 fDeoemher 11968 Ithe 
sai1d T~ KU!iti IBO'rough OOUln,oi[ herreby makes a special'mte 
'Of deCImal 'nought rom tWIO of la cenit (.042c) 'in the dol'lar 
0a: ,'the 'rateable value (on ~h~ basis ·of ,the unimproved v:a:lue) 
ofa;ll :rateable property wlIltmn ~he whole of 'the Bor:ouO'h 'Of 
Te KuliJtJi; land :thalt snoh special rate shall be an a;nual
rrecUlfrlilng ,rate during the 'curlrenoy of the lliOian and be payahle 
~e!arly 00111 the '1st day O'f A~rill in 'eal~ and every year during 
the 'cuflrency lof the 'Loan, bemg a peIlJlord of fiflte.en (15) yeaIls 
or until the loan ils f'llilly paid 'Off.' 

Dated thiiS 119th day olf November 1968. 

2863 
M. J, STRIANGE, 110wn Clelrk. 

WAIPUKURAU COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

IPURSUANT to il:ihe Loca1l ~uthO'rities Lioans At!\: 1956 ,tihe 
:Waipukumu Oounlty OOllIDoi'l hereby 'resO'lves as fo[1lo~~ 

"That, for the purpo.ses of pro.viding the annual charges 
on a lo.an of $10,000 authorised to be mised by Ithe Wa:ipuku
rau Oounty Oounoil under the above-mentioned Act fo.r the 
purpO'ses of providing sewemge reticulation in the Smith 
Strleet urban drainage area of 'the County of Waipukurau, the 
said Waipukurau County Counoil hereby makes a special 
Taite of '2.0123379c in ,the donar iU!pon itJhe riate'alble 'v'alue 'Of all 
lIateable proper:ty of the Smith Street urban drainage area, 
oomprising the spedal rating area declared by special order 
on 113 May !1968; and :t1nat the !special 'rlaJte shaiN be an annual
recurring 'rate dU'ring the currency of the loan a:ndshaJI be 
payable on the 14th day 100f Auguslt in each and every year 
during the currency IQif the loan, being a perioOd o.fthility (30) 
years or until the Loran is fully paid off." 

I hereby cerltify that the :above rresolution was duly passed 
art: a special meeting 'of the Waipukurau Coullity Counciil, held 
on 20 NoOvember 1968. 

K. B. :p ARKER, COIUiDJty Clerk. 
2885 


